
Eat All You Want UNIVERSITY DRUG CO.

Carries a full line of the, best Cigarst
Cigarettes, and Tobacco., ; Agent for
Two-in-On- e Safety Razor. Count on ub

to fill your prescriptions promptly,'
.

' ' Sunday Hours;
8 to 9:30 A. M., 12 to 2:00 P. M.

E.MERIUTT.MatiaKer
UNIVERSITY INN $ 1 5

N. & 8. Ry. Train No. 1, LrnviiiK RnlelRh 6:16 m.
Dally, Eaenpt-Suiiony- , Ooumicts at Wllaon

with A.C.Li. K.R. Northbound
'

Triiln No. 84. ;

Norfolk & Southern Ry. Is the ttliorttwt, quick-

est wid most direct line between Raleigh, Wilson,

Farnivlllis Granville, Washington, and all eastern
North Carolhm. Train No. 1, leaving Ralbitfh 0:15

am., daily except Sunday, connects at Wilson with
A. C. Ij., Northbound train No. 84. 8av time by

using the N. & S. Rv

The Athletic Store
Invites the students to give it the sam
liberal support in the .future as thej
have in the past.

We carry a complete line of

-- GYMNASIUM GOODS

Give out manager your order for a
pair of Regal Shoes.

J. M. Neville, .Manage

The University
'

: : OF
: ;''

North Carolina.

...1789... NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R'LWAY
Wolcott and Ker, Receivers

NEW SHOKT LINK THKOUGH EASTERN

N. C HXPKESS TKAIN SERVICE BETWEEN

Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville, Golds-bor- o,

Kinston, LaGrange, Beau-

fort, Morehead City, New
Bern, Washington, Eden-to- n,

Elizabeth City
and Norfolk

Via Raleigh to the North and West
Via Norfolk to the North and East
H. C Hudgins "W. W. Croxton

Gen. Pass. Agt. West Gen. Pass. Agt.
Norfolk, Va.

WHEN IN RALEIGH VISIT THE

TUCKER BUILDING PHARMACY

FOR YOUR DRINKS, SMOKES, Etc.

HEAD OF THE STATE SYSTEM Or"

EDUCATION

...1910..

The University stands for thoroughness
and all that is best in education and th
moulding of character. It is equipped
with 16 buildings, new water works, cen-

tral heating, electric lights. Eleven Sci-

entific laboratories, equipped for good
work. The Faculty numbers 98. Stu-

dents 800. Library of 50,000 volumes.
One librarian and four assistants. Fine
Literary Societies. There is an active Y.

M. C. A. conducted by the students.
Scholarships and loans for the needy and
deserving.

For information, address

F. P. VENAB E, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C

Excellent Week's Chapel
(Oontumed from firet page)

fostered the spirit of research charac-
teristic of this university. The forma-

tion of this society was the first stir-

ring of old bones, the first evidence of

new life in the university. The stu-

dents attended the society meetings,
and in this way there came into the
university an inspiration and a scien-

tific spirit lacking in other southern
colleges.

On Wednesday, Mr, Weatherford
addressed the students. Hi's' talk was
based on the great philosophy of life
uttered by St. Paul in the Epistle to
the Philippians 4-- 8. The speaker said
that neither by a man's birth nor by
his environment is a man's life deter-
mined, but by the things on which he
is fixing his attention, as witness the
purely intellectual man or the purely
athletic man. A great danger lies in
the fact that now at a time when great
philosophical thinkers are turning
more and more toward personality, stu-

dents may forget the one supreme per-

sonality of all time Jesus Christ, It
is to fix the students attention on Him
that the Y. M. C. A. workers have
come to Carolina.

Mr. Willis spoke to the students on
Thursday morning. He said that it
was a great blessing for students to
have before them the high ideal of
manliness. It was this side of the life
of Jesus Christ that he presented.
Honesty, purity, sincerity, and cour-

age are the qualities of manliness. No
man has ever surpassed the Christ in
these. No man has ever .been more
honorable, no man more pure, no man
more truthful, and no man -- has ever
been more courageous, not the physi-

cal courage of the brute, but the, moral
courage of man. Moral courage de-

mands that man face the needs of his
own life and of the lives of others, and
then live up to those needs. Christ
did this. In courage he was the man-

liest of men, worthy of our highest de-

votion and loyalty. ?V ?

The week's services at chapel were
closed Friday by a plaiu and forcible
talk from Mr. Mercer concerning the
attitude of the business world to col-

lege men. Mr. Mercer said that he
had . been through many business
houses and manufacturing plants try-

ing to find out what businessmen con-

sidered the defects of college men; and
what business men are demanding
from college men. He has found the
former to be, "lack of responsibility."
Business men say they are satisfied
with the college man's brains and
ability, but are not able to trust them.
And it is this quality of trustworthi-
ness that business men are demanding.
The college man's ability, his social
standing, or even his training do not
make so much difference. Character
is the supreme' demand. Character is
largely gained through association
with otlers, and so to gain a worthy
character, one must have association
with that great character- - Jesus
Christ.

Y. M. C A. Addresses
(Continued from first page)

er of him - and like hundreds ot other
college men lie expected to quit these,
when he left college to enter his life
work. Finally, his father was forced
to disown him. Three years after he

. he was told that the front door of his
home was forever closed to him, he
found himself in the gutter in- - the
streets of New York. On August 6th,
1904, in the Jerry McAuley Mission,
M(y Water Street, he found Jesus
Christ through testimony of some fifty
redeemed sinners, who frankly told
their, stories and their lives were a
proof of what they said. He went to
the mourners' seat and asked God to
forgive him and help him tight the vie
torious fight. His prayer was heard
and answered. One year after he took
a stand for Jesus Christ, his father
came to New York to see if what he
had heard aboutjhis boy was true. Af-

ter he had visited the mission and seen
for himself the change that had been
wrought in his son's life, became a
Christian himself. His wife, who was
formerly a nominally church going
Christian, gave her life to the Master,
and is now helping the girls of New
York City.

In conclusion he said: "I stand in
front of you students here tonight as
a concrete example of God's power to
save those who cannot save themselves;
to change a man's whole conception of
life and to use a redeemed life in help-

ing men who are fighting a losing bat-

tle." - :

Mr. Weatherford's talk Thursday
night might be summed up thus:

We are living in a time of intense
pressure and every man who expects
to count must be at his best.

A University of Chichago athletic
who was not at his best one day out of

the training season lost the champion-

ship battle of the year for his team.

No man can be at his best who has
weak places in his character.

What are some of the weak places
in college men's lives will keep them
from attaining the highest success?

First of all is unfair mindedness.
No man can claim to be a student who
will not face truth, it makes no differ-

ence from where it comes or whither
it leads. To be fair minded means to
face truth and to follow it when found.

Some men are afraid to face truth
because it will overturn their petty
dogmas, others, because it will over-

throw their evil practices, others, be-

cause they are so wrapped up in one
frag-men- t of life that the whole truth
never gets a chance at them. But no
man is fair minded who does not give
fair attention to the various realms of
great truth.

Neither is a man fair, who will not
act on the truth when he has found it.

Another weak place in college life
is its dishonesty. No man who will
take unfair advantage of another under
the cover of an athletic game, or will

take help on examination, could be

trusted with a dollar, provided there
was no more danger J being found
out or punished il fnund out. The
south is leading the way in honor, and
be it said to the glory of such institu-
tions as North Carolina, Virginia,
Vanderbilt, Texas, and ' others, that
the student bodies in these institutions
will not tolerate any breach of honor
These institutions are making r n I

citizens because they are training men'
not only, to be honest, but to force
honesty in the community,

Impurity is another great weakness
in college life. No man can expect to
count who has any of those weak
places in his character.

We must be ffce from sin and have,
a personal friendship with the supreme j

person of the universe if we expect to
make the most of our lives.

AG. SPALDING BROS.

The
Spaldittg
Trade-- M ark

Are the Lar g es

Manufacturers
in the World of

Official

Equipment:

For All
Athletic
Sports and
Pastimes

is known through-out.th- o

world asa
Guarantee
of Quality

'Wear-Ev- er' Salesmen
Succeed

Because Cooking Utensils are a house-
hold necessity Because "Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Utensils are light and
bright do not scale or rust save food
and fuel last a lifetime. Because The
selling system followed by Wear-Ev- er

salesmen a system developed through
years of experience and study by hun-
dreds of salesmen places the work on
a plane different from that of the or-

dinary canvasser. Because ''Wear-Ever- "

Utensils have given satisfaction.
Every utensil sold helps to sell more.
What other reason can there be for the
enormous yearly increase in sales for
the increase from $6.92, the average 7

hour profit made by about 1100 men in
1908, to $7 42, the average 7 hour profit
made by about twice that number of
salesmen in 1909. For . booklet,
"Aluminum Facts", write to

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co.

Pittsburg, Pa.

t Vrv w interested in Athletic Sport
I I I vli shoidd have tfieyoa a copy of

Spalding Catalog. IV a complete encyclo

pedia of What's New in Sport and
is sent free on request.

A. 6. Spalding 6k Bros.
74 N. Broad Street

Atlanta
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Dave W. L --evy, -

The Tailor,
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA

A. C. Pickard & L. DeK. Belden.
Collf Agent.

Medical College of
Virginia

Established IS38
Well equipped for teaching Medi-

cine, Dentistry and Pharmacy; For
U rms and catalogue address,

Chkistopiikk Tompkins, M.D., Dean
K1CHJ10ND, VA.

Looit IntoThe Locits")
0?Tiinlr.iFoviiD ITHACA

Thru talk r lltniiKflri'K, iSinijilinl imi mrtti.- minm'f
trarelH un'i diic-Iiii- iJ hi u Ki'vimi I. H'r fiKii'Ui-tr- e

thin iiirrk livk twliim tit mvrmiw uni inu' nvtm; 'l'iu-l- r Hub'
litlwai ilit t.uK'f IthiviM-lhuV- H irhi lliri (urtfuuiuitti rd fount nlumt
nnu .') make Tnvutn fame unit built in zoumtye kuh Hi fuiiyh
out 5 -- ' lb up. Jimiitijul coKiliijf hi niUirFlKE. KiuMvvH
grad nut to ftOiK

IITHACA OUN CO , BOX 123, ITHACA, N. Y.
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